
Tom Thompson, well known Pen-
dleton citizen, was in the city Wed

BPress Paragraphs nesday.
Mrs. A. J. Baker of Adams, was in ownward Tariff revisionthe city Tuesday, tradiug with looal

On Saturday evening, November 16,
the Athena High sohool will Rive a
Country Fair at the Opera house.
This promises to be something riob.
Look for further announcements next
week.

The subjeot for the Sunday evening
illustrated sermon, at tbe Christian
church will te: David, the Hero of
Hebrew History. Wednesday evening

merchants.
Mis. J. E. Froome visited relatives ON LADIES AND CHILDREN

W. E.' Taylor was in PeudletoD
Wednesday. .

"

Prof. 0. A. Gnetne was in Pendle-
ton Saturday.

Dan McKenzie was in. the oity from

and friends in Pendleton Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson fBffil A "ifpMl
spent a portion of tbe week in town
with relatives.

Gleve Stanton will go to Arlington
in a few data on a goose hunt at tbe

There will be do danoe at Weston
tonight as reported.

Mis. . M. Smith of Weston was a
guest of Mrs. H. O. Wortbington last
night.

The ladies of the Baptist church at
Adams gave a pie social Tuesday eve-

ning, the proceeds being for (be ben-
efit of the oburob.

Earl Urquhart. the clarinetist, has
purchased tbe billiard and pool rooms
of U. E. Erwin. taking possession of
the place Saturday.

W. W. Williams will move his
family from tbe mountain ranoh tu
Gibton where his children will have
sobool privileges for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright have
moved back to town and are occupy-
ing their city residence. Mr. Wright
will reopen bis feed and livery stable.

Lost On the road between Athena
and Dry Creek, a pair of obaps and
a fain coat. Reward will be paid by
Victor Crawford for return to ibis
bffloe.

Mrs. Ireland, traveling deputy for
the Artisans announces that a flour-

ishing lodge of Artisaus, with 17 char-
ter members has been organized in
this oity.

Dr. Newsom was called to the Fer-
guson home on Weston mountain Tues
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Adams Tuesday.

J. T. Lienallen was in town from
Adams Wednesday.

J. W. Keen spent Monday in Pen-
dleton, on business.

Samuel Poillips was in tbe oity yes-

terday from Weston.

Henry Pinkertou was in the oity
Wednesday from Weston.

Mrs. Henry Dell and little daughter
were in Pendleton Saturday.

Mrs. J. D. Plamondoo is a guest of
Pendleton friends tnis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kirby were In
tbe oity jVIonday from Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hugging risited
friends at Pendleton Saturday. '

Mrs. Gbas. Uoomans and daughter
were in Walla Walla Saturday..

Mr. and Mrs. Tim MoBride of Wes- -
tnn xaara in fha nit TOarlnaarlav
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. Ladies' Gaberdean Rain Coats, made in
latest styles, extra good values, $18.00

Ladies' and Child'n's $12.50 Coats, $10.98

Montague plaoe.
E. E. Eocntz was in Peodleton Sat-

urday transacting business relative to
tbe Ehk estate.

Miss Katberiue Sharp came up from
Pendleton and spent Suuday with her
parents in this city.

Win Burden bas returned from a
visit to Republic, near which place
he haj a mining claim.

Mr. and Mrs. Gas Sohubert are con-

ducting tbe Alta boarding and room-

ing house in Pendleton.

Harry MoBride, looking very muob
of a farmer, was iu town Tuesday from
bis ranoh south of town.

W. S. Ferguson disposed of a bnnob
of fine hogs Monday. Tbey were fat-
tened on grain in the stubble field.

Miss Lillian Boylen of Pendleton
spent Sunday at the home of ber sis-

ter, Mrs. L. S. Vinoent, in this oity.
Those kuowing themselves indebted

to Dr. S. F. Sharp are requested to
call at onoe and make settlement.

Jim Soeuco, representing tbe sub

8.6810day night. Tbe night was dark and
stormy, making the long trip a dis-

agreeable oue.

pecials
Emery Staggs, a well known young

man of Weston, was in the oity lues-da- y.

Eber Luna name over from Milton
Tuesday to oast bis ballot for presi-
dent

George and Marion Hansell and Dr.
Piamondon spent a oouple of days last
week near Atliugton, shooting wild

for Election week, c4.sk to see them.

James F. Neal, the Freewater at-

torney, was married in Walla Walla
Wednesday evening to Miss Louise
R?ot of that oity, Rev. Neal, father
of the groom officiating.

The Athena band is to have new
quarters for rehearsing. Tbe rear
portion of tbe trick buildiog occupied
by B. B. Riohards and Attorney
Watts willbe fitted up for tbe pur-
pose.

II. M. Cake of Portland, was in tbe
oity Wednesday. Mr. Cake will be
remembered ai the republican can-

didate for Senator, at tbe time ex- -

scription department of the Oregon
Journal, was in tbe oity Wednesday.

Tbe sobool children enjoyed a hol-

iday Tuesday, tbe voters of noitb Ath-
ena preoinot utilizing the school bonse
as a voting plaoe.

geese,

John Pieroe and Elmer Taylor made
a hunting trip to the Blaok Moun-

tain disttiot last week and eaoh killed
a deer.

FIX &- RADTKE
THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

How we Reduced the Governor Chamberlain went to tbe
senate.

si San for a Stone and bis two Airedale ePVAl6HT '
bear dogs visited friends in townCo LivingMO' Tuesday. Sanford voted bis choice lew Wall Paperfor president and the dogs engaged
iu a oouple of oanine quarrels on tbe

Mr. Meldrum will give an illustrated
leoture on Tntkey end Greeoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Moss, of Union, are
in the oity, gnests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Miller. Mrs. Moss, nee Mae
Bntteifleld, is a niece of Mrs. Miller.
The young oouple were united in mar-

riage at Union, Wednesday morning.

Many snbsoriters are in arrears to
the Press and now is the time to make
settlement Come forward and wipe
ont the past with a little luore, coin of
the realm, duoats, or a plain silver
pungle. Give us a jingle at least
onoe a year.

Tbe eleotion day dinner given in tbe
M. E. oburob netted the ladies the
neat sum of $60. Tbe funds were at
onoe used for the purobase of a hand-
some kitchen range for tbe parsouage,
whioh was installed for the use of the
pastor and his wife.

Dr. U. J. Bittnei, dentist, who had
ofTioes in tbe pustoffioe building, left
Saturday morning for Portland, where
bis father is reported to be seriously
ill. Dr. Bittner will not return to
Athena. He made many friends dur-

ing his short stay in tbe oity.

Vernita, tbe little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Watts, who has been
confined to her home for meny weeks,
is now fast improving. Mr. and Mrs.
Watts expect to go to California for
the winter, hoping a warmer climate
will completely restore ber to health.

Tom Gilkey was tbe only successful
one of the Athena hunters this year
"to get blood on his hands," as I.
John Dobson would say. Tom felled
a blaok bear during bis tiip to tbe
Grand Ronde, one of the finest speci-
mens ever brought out of tbe moun-

tains.

Claude Beale was in town- - yesterday
on his way to tbe reservation where
he and bis men will move a traction
engine to tbe Pine Creek ranch. Tbe
Beales have disposed of tbeir reserva-
tion leased lands and will confine
their farming operations to the Pine
Creek distriot.

Returns of tbe eleotion were receiv-e- d

over a speoial wire at tbe Commer-
cial Association rooms over Barrett's
hardware store Tuesday night. The
service, which was subscribed for by
Athena citizens, cost $30 and all in-

terested in the result of tbe eleotion
said the money was well spent.

Unole Tommy Watts returned last
week from an extended visit with his
daughter at St. Johns, Wash. He al-

so visited at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Parker in that oity. He re-

ports Mr. Parker bas purohased a res-

idence in Spokane and is moving to
that oity, leaving bis farm in tbe oare
of his son-in-la-

The Dreamland Theater program
for Friday and Saturday nights is as
follows: 1. "The Husking Bee,"
Vitagrapb. 2. "Bronoo Bill's Ad-

venture." Essanay. 8. -- "Norma,"
Kalem. For Sunday night: 1. "The
Heart of Niobette," Edison. 2. "Mr.
and Mrs. Suspicions," Lubio. 3.
"The Red Cross Martyr," Vitagrapb.

Millard Kelly oame down from tbe
Woodward's Tollgate neighborhood
where be has established quarters for
trapping to oast bis vote for Wilson.
There are several iaob.es of suow on
the summit of the Blue mountains at
present and Mr. Kelly prognopticates
tlfere will be as muob snow this win-

ter as there was lust in tbe mountains.

Tbe looal Walla Walla-Pendleto- n

freight train went into the ditob near
Eastland Wednesday afternoon. No
lives were lost in the wreok, tut the
track was so badly torn op that all
train servioe Wednesday night was op
erated from Pendleton via. Umatilla,
no mail arriving here until Thursday
morning.

The dauoe at tbe opera bouse Fri-

day evening was prononnced by those
who attended to be muob of a suooess.
Gordon's orohestra furnished splendid

street.

Albert Fix was id Walla Walla
Wednesday, and in oompuny with

MILLER,Rev. Helmick, came over on the
wrecking train which yesterday clear-
ed the freight wreok and track near
Eastland. "The Furniture Man," has added this

Horehound, Irish Moss, Tolu, White
J line to his already large, varied stockPiue, Selected Pineapple, Lemon and

Orange. Unexcelled for its curative
qualities for the Grippe, coughs and
oolds. Guaranteed striotly pure, by
Bert Cariano.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Erwin, who
have disposed of the billiard hall,
will remain in Athena during tbe
winter. Next spring they will move
to tbe farm of Mr. Erwiu's father,
near Presoott, Wash.

Tbe ladies of tbe M. E. oburob, gave
a splendid chicken dincer at tbe
oburcb on eleotion day. Tbe base

Art Square Bargains .

We have the finest line of Art Squares ever shown in Athena. All are of modern de-

signs and up-to-t- he minute patterns. They are going at prices never before heard of,
class of goods considered. Our line of Furniture is complete. It includes late styles
in Corsican Walnut, Birdseye and the popular Golden Oak. te very latest novelties
in Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.

tor Hundreds of Persons and How
we can Reduce yours by 5 per cent

During the pait seven years this big store has given
the only old and reliable T. W. P. trading stamps, with
every cash or thirty day sale.

. In that time there has been distributed from our pre
mill in department something like $35,000 worth of
choice Merchandise, which cost the recipients absolutely
nothing.

If the purchaser had to pay a higher price to get
these stamps, there would be nothing in them. The point
of importance is, the purchaser doss not pay higher, in
fact our prices are materially less than those charged in
other stores. So the purchaser gets a double advantage

First: The advantage of lowest . prices with a larger
and better assortment of goods from which to choose,

Second: The advantage of T. W. P. trading stamps.
There is really nothing miraculous about the fact

that we can give both lower prices and trading stamps
the explanation is perfectly reasonable and simple giv-

ing T. W. P. trading stamps attracts very large numbers
of purchasers and materially increases our volume of
sales. Larger volume of sales gives us a larger purchas-
ing power. Large purchasing power, as everybody un-

derstands, enables us to buy cheaper. By buying cheap-
er we can sell cheaper. Thus the stamp in a sense pays
for itself by the volume of trade it brings.

IKE UP YOUR MIND 10 START COLLECTING TWP STAMPS

No matter what you toy from us, whether it's groceries, dry goods, shoes

clothing, or anything in the store' you get T W P Stamps, just the same

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it pays to trade. Saye your Coupons.

Here 1si

ment dining room was filled with ta-

bles and the service was splendid.
From 11:30 until 3 o'olook meals
were served.

Miss Anderson, a pnpil of Mrs.
Edgar Fisober of the Fischer School
of Musio Walla Walla, will reoeive
pupils in piano and voice, on Satur-
days, in Athena. For terms or infor-

mation, phone or call St. Niobols
Hotel.

Remember tbe first number on tbe
entertainment course given under tbe
auspices of tbe Athena Commercial
association will be on Tuesday even-

ing, November 12, when tbe Winona
Concert company appears at tbe opera
bouse.

E. A. Zerba, assistant oashier of
tbe First National Bank, and Miss

Ethel Chapman, were married yester-

day, and after tbe wedding left for
tbe Sound on their honeymoon trip.
Both bride and groom have a host of
friends in this oity who extend the
test of wishes for tbeir f nture hap-

piness and prosperity.

s

Who is not Interested in Fall Clothes
musio for tbe oooasion. Manager
Rusie announces that a dance will be
held at tbe opera house on Friday
evening November 15, and that a

grand ball will be given on Thanks-

giving evening, November 28.

A. M. Meldrom and Gecrge Mabar
effectively manipulated a stereop-tioo- n

maohine when the returns were
being reoeived Tuesday evening. Re-

sults were thrown on tbe front of the
Dreamland theater bnilding as they

We believe interest in correct dress is just as jjoame from the telegraph instrument.
Between times attention was given
to looal persons, the method employed
being novel and amusing.

Annnnnnemnnt in mndn of tha mar
riage of Miss Mary LaBraobe, to Dr.

Joseph Baddeley at tbe borne of Mr.
and Mis. Irvine, at Walla Walla,
Saturday, November 2. Botb bride
and groom are well known in this oitjr
and vioinitv. where thev have manv

much a phase of character as any other good trait.
It is a matter of business and social necessity for

the young man who wants to get along; and what is

true of the younger is true of the elder.
For the man who wants to make his clothes

money" count for the limit, we suggest seeing our

friends who wish tbem prosperity and

happiness. Tbe bride is toe oniy
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Louis La
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Braobe. She is an accomplished
vocalist, beinc a student of Mrs. Anna
Selkirk Norton, of Walla Walla. Dr.
Baddeley is a successful veterinary
surgeon, practicing bis profession in
wana waiia.

On Monday, Nov, 18, tbe Betty
Barrows Players will play a return incetity Clothes

MOSGROVE MERCANTILE COMFY'

engagement for two nigb'i in Athens,
These olever players, who have already
made a host of friends here, have
proved themselves a far better organ
ization than tbe average company.
Mr. Rusie, the manager of tbe Opera
House, ba induced tbe company to
retorn to Athena, openiDg in a play
made famous by Nat C. Goodwin and
Maxine Elliot "When We Were
Tweoty-one.- " Eaoh part in this com-

edy is a good one, ao) every member
of the company will be seen to advan-

tage. Several clever specialties will
be given between acts, including two
numbers by Miss Betty Barrows"
whose beautiful sopraoo voice will te
beard to advantage. Watob tbe bill
boards for further particulars.

Main and 3rd. Phone, Main 65. Athena, Oregon.

B & H Green Trading Stamps with all Cash purchases
I im nf"""! 'iiiiii'""Hiiii'j'1iii''1 jjirEVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.


